
Enabling Food Safety Techniques

Welcome to this special issue on Dispersive SPE
Dispersive SPE (dSPE), often referred to as the “QuEChERS” method 
(Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged, and Safe), is a sample prep 
technique that is becoming increasingly popular in the area of  
multi-residue pesticide analysis in food and agricultural products.

Food/agricultural samples are first extracted with an aqueous miscible 
solvent (e.g., acetonitrile) in the presence of high amounts of salts  
(e.g., sodium chloride and magnesium sulfate) and/or buffering 
agents (e.g. citrate) to induce liquid phase separation and stabilize 
acid and base labile pesticides, respectively. After shaking and 
centrifugation, an aliquot of the organic phase is subjected to further 
cleanup using SPE. Unlike methods using traditional SPE tubes, 
dSPE cleanup is conducted by mixing bulk amounts of solid phase 
(e.g., Supelclean™ PSA, ENVI-Carb™, and/or Discovery® DSC-18) with 
the extract. After sample cleanup, the mixture is centrifuged and 
the resulting supernatant can either be analyzed directly or can be 
subjected to minor further treatment before analysis.

Supelco carries a comprehensive line of Supel™ QuE centrifuge 
tubes containing pre-determined amounts of salts and SPE sorbents 
to support the most common method configurations used today. 
Supelco also offers two unique sorbents, Z-Sep and Z-Sep+, as well as 
a mixture of Z-Sep and C18 (Z-Sep/C18) when using LC-MS analysis for 
challenging matrices (fatty or lipid containing).

Our recommendations are

• Z-Sep/C18 for fatty or highly pigmented matrices containing < 15% fat 

• Z-Sep+ for matrices containing > 15% fat

• Z-Sep for the analysis of hydrophobic analytes in difficult matrices
Z-Sep/C18 and Z-Sep+ will provide improved overall sample cleanup 
over traditional PSA/C18 in order to extend analytical HPLC column 
life and instrument throughput.

Features and Impact
QuEChERS significantly improves laboratory efficiency and 
throughput. This method requires only small quantities of solvent and 
is capable of generating recoveries of 90-110% with RSDs < 5%  
for a wide range of compounds.

Extraction and Cleanup

• Solvent extraction techniques are designed to remove as much 
analyte from the base matrix as possible 

• Solvent selection is important to minimize co-extracting compounds 

• Sample cleanup is necessary to reduce interferences;  
these can damage analytical instrumentation and  
complicate analyte identification and quantification

Notes on the Two QuEChERS Methods of Interest
AOAC 2007.01 

• Employs 1% acetic acid in acetonitrile and sodium acetate buffer to 
protect base sensitive analytes  from degradation 

• A USDA study has demonstrated that this method provides 
superior recovery for pH sensitive compounds when compared to 
the other QuEChERS methods 

• The approach uses acetic acid in the extraction step. Note that this 
acetic acid can overload the PSA sorbent used in the cleanup step 
making it ineffective and possibly causing GC resolution issues

EN 15662 

• The European method includes sodium chloride to limit polar 
interferences and several buffering reagents to preserve base 
sensitive analytes

• Sodium hydroxide is used in some methods in the citrate step but 
should be avoided as it can add impurities to the extract as well as 
damage to the sorbent used in the cleanup step

Weigh 10 g sample into a
 50 mL centrifuge tube

Transfer 10-15 g homogenized food sample 
to 50 mL PTFE centrifuge tube

Add 10 mL ACN + 100 µL I.S. solution.
Shake vigourously for 1 minute

For each 15 g sample, add 15 mL 1% 
acetic acid in ACN + contents of Supel™ 

QuE Acetate (AC) Tube (55234-U) + 75 µL 
I.S. solution. Shake vigourously 

for 1  minute

Add contents of Supel™ QuE Citrate 
Extraction Tube (55227-U).

Shake for 1min and centrifuge for 5min 
at 3000 U/min

Shake for 1min and centrifuge for 1min 
at 1500 U/min

Transfer an aliquot of the ACN layer 
(supernatant) to a dispersive clean-up tube

Shake for 30 seconds (2 min if Envi-Carb)
Centrifuge 5 min at 3000 U/min

Transfer an aliquot of the ACN layer 
(supernatant) to a dispersive clean-up tube

Shake for 30 seconds (2 min if Envi-Carb)
Centrifuge 1min at 1500 U/min

Acidify an aliquot of supernatant with 
formic acid 5% in ACN 

(10 µL to every mL of supernatant isolated)

Further processing may be necessary 
prior to chromatographic analysis

(addition of formic acid, evaporation
 and reconstitution with toluene

Step 1 - Sample preparation

Step 2 - Sample Extraction

Step 3 - QuEChERS technique

Freeze samples to -20°C 
Homogenize with dry ice until a free �owing powder is formed

EU O�cial Method 
EN 15662:2008

AOAC International 
O�cial Method 2007.01
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Aminopropyl (NH2) is sometimes also used in non-EU, AOAC methods 
as an alternative to PSA — this retains fatty acids, organic acids,  
and some polar pigments and sugars common in food matrices.

Supel QuE tubes are now available in 
both 12mL and 15mL configurations.

To discover more on our dispersive 
SPE range of products and download 
this new brochure, visit
sigma-aldrich.com/quechers 

SPE Products
For a comprehensive listing all of our SPE products, download  
our most recent SPE brochure at
sigma-aldrich.com/spe
under ”Learning Center”, or request your printed copy.

This brochure also includes the most recently introduced

• HybridSPE®-Phospholipid for cleanup of plasma and  
serum samples for LC-MS

• Empore® line of SPE disk filters and cartridges

For more sample preparation and purification products  
(SPE, SPME, Flash Chromatography, Air Monitoring), visit
sigma-aldrich.com/sampleprep

Further information other on analytical products can be found at 
sigma-aldrich.com/analytical 

sigma-aldrich.com/food
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C18 – removes long chain fatty compounds, sterols and other  
non-polar interferences

ENVI-Carb – strong sorbent for removing pigments, polyphenols,  
and other polar compounds.

• Extreme affinity for organic polar and non-polar compounds from both 
non-polar and polar matrices when used under reversed-phase conditions

• Carbon surface comprised of hexagonal ring structures, interconnected 
and layered into graphitic sheets

• Non-porous nature of the carbon phase allows for rapid processing, 
adsorption does not require analyte dispersion into solid phase pores

• Independent investigators have found ENVI-Carb extremely useful for  
the rapid sample preparation of over 200 pesticides from various matrices 
including ground water, fruits and vegetables

Primary Secondary Amine (PSA) – used in the removal of sugars and fatty 
acids, organic acids, lipids and polar pigments. When used in combination 
with C18, additional lipids and sterols can be removed. 

• Polymerically bonded, ethylenediamine-N-propyl phase that contains  
both primary and secondary amines

• A weak anion exchanger with a pKa of 10.1 and 10.9

• Similar to aminopropyl SPE phases (NH2) in terms of selectivity, but  
has a much higher capacity due to the presence of secondary amine  
(0.98-1.05 meq/g)

• Strong affinity and high capacity for removing fatty acids, organic acids, 
and some polar pigments and sugars when conducting multi-residue 
pesticide analysis in foods

• Has been shown to significantly reduce matrix-enhancement effects 
encountered during the GC analysis of food products

• Bidendate nature of ligands allow for chelation

Zirconia on silica (Z-Sep) – removes pigments and lipids or fats  
(for content below 15% use Z-Sep and for above 15% use Z-Sep+)

• Hydrophobic interactions between triglycerides and C18

• Lewis Acid-Lewis base interactions between monoglycerides  
and Zirconium

• Significantly diminishes fatty matrix interferences and various colors

• Provides more robust LC/MS and GC/MS methods by eliminating 
problematic matrix interferences

• Can replace C18 and PSA phases in current methods without additional 
method development

Cleanup products and their characteristics Supel™ QuE for QuEChERS Methods
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Quick Look-Up Guide for QuEChERS step

Matrices Product Description Method
Cat. No. 

12 mL
Cat. No. 

15 mL

General Fruits & Vegetables
lightly pigmented

150 mg Supelclean PSA, 900 mg MgSO4 EN 55228-U 55437-U

400 mg Supelclean PSA, 1200 mg MgSO4 AOAC 55282-U 55466-U

50 mg Supelclean PSA, 150 mg MgSO4 AOAC 55287-U —

Pigmented Fruits & Vegetables
Moderate levels of chlorophyll and 
carotinoides

150 mg Supelclean PSA, 15 mg Supelclean ENVI-Carb,  
900 mg MgSO4

EN 55230-U 55446-U

50 mg Supelclean PSA, 150 mg MgSO4, 50 mg ENVI-Carb AOAC MTO* —

Pigmented Fruits & Vegetables
High levels of chlorophyll and  
carotinoides

150 mg Supelclean PSA, 45 mg Supelclean ENVI-Carb,  
900 mg MgSO4

EN 55233-U 55464-U

50 mg Supelclean PSA, 150 mg MgSO4, 50 mg Discovery 
DSC-18, 50 mg ENVI-Carb

AOAC 55289-U —

400 mg Supelclean PSA, 1200 mg MgSO4, 400 mg  
Discovery DSC-18, 400 mg ENVI-Carb

AOAC 55286-U 55474-U

Pigmented Fruits & vegetables  
with waxes/lipids
High Lipid Content

150 mg Supelclean PSA, 150 mg Discovery DSC-18,  
900 mg MgSO4

EN 55229-U 55439-U

20 mg Z-Sep, 50 mg Discovery DSC-C18 (can be used as  
an alternative in EN or AOAC methods)

EN 55284-U —

500 mg Z-Sep+, 12 mL centrifuge tube (can be used as  
an alternative in EN or AOAC methods)

EN 55296-U 55486-U

50 mg Supelclean PSA, 150 mg MgSO4, 50 mg  
Discovery DSC-18

AOAC 55288-U —

400 mg Supelclean PSA, 1200 mg MgSO4, 400 mg  
Discovery DSC-18

AOAC 55283-U 55470-U

Product Description Method Cat. No.
Supel™ QuE Citrate (EN) Tube 4 g MgSO4, 1 g NaCl, 0.5 g NaCitrate dibasic sesquihydrate, 1 g NaCitrate tribasic dehydrate EN 55227-U
Supel QuE Citrate/Sodium Biocarbonate (EN) Tube 4 g MgSO4, 5 g NaBicarbonate, 1 g NaCl, 0.5 g NaCitrate dibasic sesquihydrate,  
1 g NaCitrate tribasic dehydrate

EN 55237-U

Supel QuE Acetate (AC) Tube 6 g MgSO4, 1.5 g NaAcetate AOAC 55234-U
Supel QuE Non-Buffered Tube 1 4 g MgSO4, 1 g NaCl — 55294-U
Supel QuE Non-Buffered Tube 2 6 g MgSO4, 1.5 g NaCl — 55295-U

Products for the extraction step
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Custom Services Request
As Dispersive SPE (dSPE) grows in popularity, researchers are 
determining dSPE configurations to solve unique sample prep 
challenges. Supelco now offers a comprehensive dSPE customization 
program to meet your sample prep needs. 

Hardware Options

Polypropylene (PP) Containers Glass Vials
2 mL, 12 mL and 50 mL centrifuge tubes 4mL and 22mL tubes

Polypropylene with screw-cap,  
round bottom (2 and 12 mL)  
Conical bottom for 50mL tubes

Clear glass with solid green 
phenolic cap (PTFE liner)

Amenable to direct extraction  
& centrifugation

Amenable to direct extraction  
NOT amenable to centrifugation

Max Temp.: 100 °C for 2mL tubes  
Max Temp.: 121 °C for 12 and 50 mL tubes

—

Components for custom products  
(Density values are included for calculating the  
remaining head-space volume)

Component Cat. No. CAS No.
Density  
(g/mL)

Salts
Magnesium Sulfate, heat treated at 550 °C 
overnight

208094 7487-88-9 1.31

Sodium chloride 57653 7647-14-5 1.18

Sodium citrate dibasic sesquihydrate 71635 6132-05-4 0.86

Sodium citrate tribasic dihydrate 54641 67-43-6 1.01

Sodium acetate 58750 127-09-3 0.91

Sodium bicarbonate S6014 144-55-8 0.96

Adsorbents
Supelclean PSA SPE 52738-U — 0.57

Supelclean ENVI-Carb SPE 57210-U — 0.32

Discovery DSC-18 SPE 52600-U — 0.55

Z-Sep+ 55299-U — —

Z-Sep 55418-U — —

Other** - Supelco can pack components that are not listed above,  
but are available from Sigma-Aldrich/Supelco.

** Note that for "other" components not listed, Supelco R&D and production needs to  
determine the feasibility of manufacturing your quote request. Therefore, quotes may be delayed

For more information, visit 
sigma-aldrich.com/customdspe
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